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For lnanv 1'ears thc summer camp industri' has been an

:rt)orlirnl part ol oLlr lo\\'n provrding local residents enrp)or lllcnt

:r \;1rous capacltlcs anC brrngrng children from arouncl thc

.L)unrr\ :rrrd around the *orld to thc shorcs of Denmark's lakcs

:,r(i I)orlds Whrlc pcoplc havc been vacationtng hcrc tn cantps

rlrd cottagcs. lirc cirrldrcn of the sunlttlcr camps 3re 3 tlttl(ltlc

:rr(lrl) Scvcrti cantps Itar c bccn cstablrshcd and drsbandcd

I rro ;rrc strll vcn' actrvc parls of our communiw Three of thc

:irosr pr0mrncnl narnes rn camping in Denmark are Blazrng
. r,,rl \\;rldcn rtnd Wroncgortic

Camp Blaz-ing '[rarl rvas the vision of Mrss Eugenla

'\rrnt ()rgr" Parke r She rvas a woman of rvide experience and a

,;:cnscd Marnc Gurdc In 1930, rvith the help of LIarrv Jordan.

,lrc put togcther a program for girls aged l3 to l8 u'hich taught

llcrn tire arts of lrvrng out-of-doors in Maine The camp property

':ordcrcd Sand and Hancock Ponds and had rustrc cabins rvhcre

rlrc grrls irvcd They fashroned much of the equrpment which
rhrv rrscd and bccamc adcpt at campfire cooking. ctnocrng .

;:rapprns. rvood lorc and manv skills necessary to function on a

',. rlrlcrncss trip
Ovcr thc Years thc tnp terntory rvas expandcd to rnclude

::r(runraln clilnbing and canoe trips in the Katahdin, Chesuncook
:,nc1 .\llagash rcgrons N,lr Jordan brrefed the girls before leaving
-,ir ;i tr)p. "Safctr,. rvrnd and \\'cather. the courtesJ of the back
.,,oods spcek cn'illv to anvone you meet, that is all'- rvhat to do

,' 1,,\t lr:ll tlorr'l gct lost '

-l'hc 
Sccond World War curtarled some actlvltles.

f ro$c\ cr. lr;llnlng \vcnt on rn rvoodcrafl and camprng, augmentcd
r'', chckcn rarsrng, bcan prckrng, "Victory" gardenrng and
incrcascd actrvrt\, \\,lth the village children. English grrls from
'.\ilr lorn crtrcs \\,e re cxtended hospitality for the summer Short
irountarn tnps and canoeing on near-by rivers rvith poling on
,i ltrtc uatcr took the place of the long trip of earlier summers

Blazrng l'rarl contrnued opcrating under the able
.lrrcctron of N4rss Parkcr for trventv-llvc years She sold the

-iilIrp lo tirc Iloston YWCA rn 1955 rvhrch maintarncd the camp
iltrourth thc ntrd-197()'s At that tlntc thc property *as sold to a

:)ir\;rtc plrri\' 'loday rt rs brokcn Lrp into smaller parce ls

Camp Walden \\,as slanc(l rrr I9l6 bv trvo energetic and
determined \\'onlcn fronr Ncu York s ho lclt that city chridren
slrould crt;ov lhc nuturai cn\ rronrncr)l lltd lcarn to live srntplr tn
li *oodccl;rrca fhcsc u,onrcrr *erc NIrss Illanche }lirsch altd
\1iss Clara Altschul Thcr lookcd lll sornc land rn Denmark anci

lrkcd lnothcr piccc bcttcr 'l lrrs rurs bcrng loeged at the tlrne and

thcr bargarned to pur,2-i ccnls for cr,cn rcntalnrng trce ancl

S3()0 ()0 for thc ri holc propcrt\ l luir flrst \\'rntcr thc \\,ontcn

planncd thc lrtvoLrt of the brrrlclrrrgs lrnd rvhat ther,u'ould nccd ior
lhcrr first scason s operatlon. rncludrng thc burlding olan
rcchouse lor rcfrigcratron for thc surltntcr and the first
bunkhouses

N'1anr, local farnilics ha'"c rr,orkcd at Camp Walden ovcr
the 78 r,ears it has bccn rn opcratron ln'rng Hale rvas lhe first
carctaker and his rvrfe, Illsre. rvas thc flrst cook George
Wcntu,orth bccame caretaker rn l9lU and stavcd in thal posrtron

for trvenn'-flve \lears Laundrv *'as done bv Jennre Knight
Other Denmark lolks rvho rvorkcd lor Waldcn include Effie Truc
Abbre Potter. the Sanborns, the Ranktns the Richardsons, thc
Ingalls the Pingrees and the Legofls uho built the docks and

took carc of thc carnp rvaterfront

The first season there rvcre l0 campers. a numbe r that

stcadily grcw over the vears to around 150 Walden girls also

changed their routjne dunng the u'ar vears. picking beans.

arrplane spotlrng. rauoning gas and food and helping wrth the

campaign to build the hospital in Bridgton Nerv buildings havc

been added in keeping rvith the original plan and to keep pace

wlth new activrly prograins. I-ong rvool stockrngs and loosc

bloomers \vere part of the early unrform rvhich have been

replaccd bv T-shirts. shorts, tennis socks and sneakers but the

traditions and songs from thc carl1, summers remain today

Some things have changed, though Parents norv drrvc
to camp in cars instead of in a horsc and bugg.v The girls fly to
Portland lnstead of taking the narrorv gaugc rarlroad to Perlo,'s
Mills Manv thrngs have changcd in our rvorld and at Camp
Walden but the tradrlrons bnng campcrs back to the shore of
Walden Pond (Sand Pond) year afler vcar and ge ne ration altcr
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Scnior \\/iggic l9l5

Whcn Wr.onc{lonic \\,as establlshcd rn 1902 br Nlr and
\. 1r-s (- 1r Cobb rt \\,as lhc first canrp ol rts krnd rn thc corlnrn
lr 1')()lJ thcy establrshed Canrp Wrnona for bo1,s rn i3rrdgron

Iloth carnps, locatcd on rhe castern shorcs of Nloosc Poncl. rvcrc

:iin lrorn oificcs in Dcnnrark s lou'cr vrllage atrd dtrnng thc llrst
r.ars oloperatron a flect ofmotor boats \vas the onlY nrcans of
lrilnsportatlon to and lront the carnps Provisions. marl and the

.,rilrpcrs themselves $'crc all carrrcd b1, thesc boats One ol rhe

:irOsl prOrnrnent ln nlcmon \\'as thc "ltrchard". burll bt Hrrant
. r'roff Roads \\crc constructed later on and thc boats \\erc Llscd

i,.rr Cir nrp trrps and brollrcr-srstcr vlsltlng dat,s bctsccir
r'' \oncgonrc and \Vrnona [)uring tlrosc carlr,\ears tircrc \\'e rc

t.;:rctrcallr,no othcr rrrhltbrtanls on thc \\,holc lri,cntr,-[rrc nrrlcs o1'

:l,e slrorc

Each canrp unrl irld il rustlc rnarn lodgc. or \\ rggrc
. iri ir lr:rd a largc slonc [rrcplacc Wlrtcrprool klrakr rcnls on

:,rrscrl ri'oodcn platlornrs ncstlcd rn tlrc prncs along the sirorclrne.
,t.)l llousrng four carrrpcrs l'hcrc scrc Ilcets ol rorvboats and

. .inocs. tcnnls couns. a rrllcn range and 5* rrnntrng docks r\t
'rc I rccnran larm ncxl to the cilntp roucl rvas a rrdrng rrng and
;,,rr n f rrll o[ lrorscs Cart[Lr] orEirnrLttron lrrcl supcrr lsron sa\\
'L,rr ,liIcanrpcrs cn.lovcd;r huppv and lrcalthfrrl outdoor ltfc
illl\lt!ll parltctpattort rn ltrrrd artd \\'iltcr sports, nalulc studr,.
irr\i! ilnd dancc. cantpcralt trrps elrd hanclrcr;rJ'ts

Moosc Pond shorcs provrdcd nrany srtcs for overnrght
;irl)s .As thc grrls bccarnc rnorc profrcrcnl rn canoerng skrlls thcr,

' r'nrrrrcd out on surroundrng Iakcs and il\,crs lor cxtended trrps
i'li:;ts;trrl N,lountatn dat,irrps s,g1s 3111,;11,5 takcn tn prcparattOn for
,rLrrl lcngth),clrnrbs on Morrnt \Vashrngton and othcr rrcarbt
rrt;rf.s Slrrlrng u,as addcd to tltc progrilrrr alrcl canrpcrs took pan
r, rruilu;tS Nith otltcr slliltnlcr calltps ()nc hrelrlrriht cspcctallr
l,,r lris rrho lr;trl r)c\cr c\pcncnccrl Ilrc rlclrqhls of lhc scaslrorc
'r,r.lirrr;rrrrrU;rl ituto tll) t0 tlte (racltn tlre tlryt ill illc sitll \\atcr
rrrl iirr' sliorc clrnncr ;tilcrrr;rrtl

,\ sulrrrnci' sclson \\,as clgllt ri'ccks long llnd in 1920 tlrc
r.,ltc \.\ir! \l;0 (')() pcr canrper 'T-hc lood was brought rn lrorn tlrc
I)ortl;rnrl :rnti IJosion rnarkcls and nllk. crcanl. eggs. poultn,. and
r cgctlblcs l'rurr loclrl farnts Spccral attcnlron \\,as gtvcn to thc
\ounpcst cllntpcrs Yel all rvere expected lo ntake thctr o*,n bcds
end to kccp thelr lcnls rn ordcr Morrrrngs rvcre rcscn,ecl for
rnslnralrorr r,,ltrlc afteritoon penods rierc oftcn ntore recreatronal
-l 

irc rrnriorrn consrstcd of rvhrte rnrddtes. dark green bloonters.
-\\\calcr ;rrrd ncckcrclrrcl- 'f he grrls rvorc a black.;crscv bathrnq
surt u rrh il lcrsc\ ovcrslrp and rubbcr cap for s\v)ntntlng Woolcn
hosc rrcrc Irslcd a,q dcsrrable for carnprng:rnd ritrny dars

\\i i oncgonrc dcve loped manv tradrtrons ove r thc vcars
l-ocll lonrcn put on a b:tz-aar cach sunrnrcr rrcil rcnrcntbcrcd b\
llrc canrpcrs lbr thc chance to buv Iirdgc and littlc grecn slockrns
prns and srrrall stuffcd animals Campfires rvcrc held dorvn on
I'cepcc PornL, the rvhole camp celebratcd the canip brrthdav
dccorattng tables for each month. Sundav scrvtces rvere held rn
tlrc Clror c. lrnd thc cnd of the scason broughr thc Iove lv
Carrdlcrrrqlrl rr Iren thc rvhole carnp pclpulatron took to lhe *,alcr
rn lhc canocs arrd rorvboats at dusk to sulg thcrr larervclls and
paddlc;rrorrnd lire bonfire out near Japancsc (Frshcrman s) Isl;rntl
a[tcr dark

Wvorregonrc strll has all these thrngs Crrls strll conrc
lrorn all ovcr thc country and front rnan),other cour)tnes to spcnl
thcrr surnnrers on Moose Pond. Wyonegonlc splnt rcrnalns truc
to Ihc Cobb s rdcals Although some mode rn sporls have bce n

:idcjcd to tlrc prograrn and the trrp schedule lias bccn cxpanclcd ro

rncludc crlrocrng on thc Allagash and clrmbrng Karahdrn thc
pclrcr:]lrons of carrrpcrs have rnany contrnon rrlcmoncs that trrrrtl
thcrn togcthcr

llolarrci (-obb, one oi C t- Cobb s sons. rr;l: llr nl;lrr
\ailr\ Illc ti rrcclor oI Wroncgonlc asststcd ttr Itrr rrrlc Ijttle rr rrlrr,
rrrsscri thc drrcclorsh:p lo Gcorgc anrj (;rrol SLrrjdLrrlr I-ori:rr
( trrol ltnd lhc citrttpcrS ol l99J rnalnt;)tn lht tr;rrlrlrttirs ;rl

\Vroncllonrc no\\ nl rls 92nd Ycar



\ \lecting RccaB \ rrgrrsl

..,c lsscnrblcd 3t th. lri)nn and aftcr thc brrsrncss rrlcctrng On'l'ucsdrtv August 9th. *'c rvill have our formal business

.,. i1pic !]oorc took r)\.r llte program sharrng notcs ertd (iuotcs lllccttng ald clection of ofJlcers. l-he Annual Meeting and

troln-l'l Lou'cll slorrrili)s Lrnda Whitrng had brougitl sorne potluck suppcr rvrll be hcld the follorving Tuesday evening,

,,id11tpsof Dcnnrark:inil*efoundrvhcrchclrvcdsosccould .,\ugrrsl l()th.attheDenmarkArts(lcnter Ournewofficers*'rll
;)ut rhc rnfornratron glclrncd lnto somc grcatcr pcrspcclt\e We lrc rntrodLrced and the past president rvill give a recap our

Ittuld thcrc nas rrucli io be lcarned about thc filan ]rt hts *'rtttngs acttvltlcs during her time of officc We have come a long rval'as

:titd itid a good rilnc rclrdrng fronr Wrnnrc's notcs Str. an ofgantl.ation and have acquircd a number of nerv items

\iacDonalr.l hacl drart,n a lcn good Iikcness oi- 'l.rildls'-l rn -[-hcsc ncri'rcsources rvill be ntenttoned briefly so all will havc a

:r.:itctl and thc frarlcd porrrart rvas unvcrled and hrurg on the bcttcr rdca of rvhat rve do have. Ilerbalrst Corinne Martin of
,.,;rll lherc \\e-( n.rLrclr rnorc to rcad altd drscrrss:rboul our sublcct Brrdgton urll be our guest speaker of thc cvening. She is

i.ri lh.r tlinc grc\\ l;rtc lncl uc decrclcd u'c should hc;rr ntore at a expcnenced in many facets of herbal lore and practice and rvili

lrtrr rj:rll harc nruch of rnterest to share wrth us Don't miss it!

rrrnc'j'r:p Puttrng 'fhrngs In Order

Titc !1arne Hrsroncal Socrert's lrbrary on Cor)grcss Slrcct rn Currentll the Denmark Histoncal Socrety has a set of shelves

Portland behrnd rhc l-ongl-ellorv House was thc dcstrnatron We filled rvrth documents and files at the Denmark Library. Winnre

cach had indn,idual rcsearch to pursuc but rn thc coursc of Moore has been cataloging these things and makrngbooklets on

lookrng for one thrng. sc lound othcr itcms ol lntcrcst Wrnnie vanous subjects. She has collected rnformation on old houses rn

lound a box rvith srx lzrt lllcs of Denmark papcrs l.itcv rvere one book. cemetery records in another, sumnler camp

c.dds and ends mosll\,. papcrs donated to the lrbran l-ronr cstates photographs and literature in anothcr. school programs and

ntosr likely. It appcars rhat they have not bccn cataloged nor put graduatron notes in still another. Therc are boxes ofpapers and

rn any kind of ordcr Wrnnie was able to comb through tu,o of photoeraphs. files of many facets of Denmark'spast, long pasl

ihe folders in thc timc ri,e had after their discovcn,rias made. and rcccnt past We have collected clrpprngs about Denmark

She copied dorvn sonrc of rhe information to repon back to the o'ents and people. lf you have any papers or photos you rvouici

DHS It was a productrvc day and the people \\,crc nrost helpful irkc to donate or if you would like to pass on your remembranccs

bur rhe time rvenr by, roo qurckly, The library is open I0 anr to 4 ol ho*'rt use to be, please give Winme Moore a call at 452-2352

p m and the fee for usc rs S10 00 unless you arc a rnernbcr, then or leave *'ord at the library for her. lfyou need assistance

rr is free. It may be besr ro call rf you lvant to usc thc lrbrary as findrng that elusive ancestor she might be able to find him or hcr

lhcv are doing some reno\ations this summer and s,rll bc closed ln ouI Bro\\'rng genealogy file, too!

sonre days. Phonc 77{- I 822

Dcnrnark Hrgh School l95l - Keeprng Wrth The Season

Julv
'fhc 

bor s baseball team sho\\,cd progress last spring under

At the business meetlng, July l2th at the library \vc rcporled our "ljrankre Bucknell as captarn and Sherwin Valley, manager

findings and finish planning the Doll and Dollhousc Exhrbit Othcr tearn members were Roger Bucknell, Philip fuchardson,
Hcnry Banks has okayed rhe use of thc Odd Fellows' Hall lor Arthur Barlon, Lucien Hamilton, Everett Qualey, Gerald Burnell

Julv 23rd. We have several exhibitors lined up to shorv old- and Alfred Barton.

iashroned dolls, bears and mrnrature rooms and furntture as well
as some more contemporarv dolls and storybook characters Scorcs of the seven games were.

There rvill be light rcfreshments offered with prctty florvers on Dcnnrark 9 Brrdgton l2 at Bridgton
*,hite tablecloths to grvc the atmosphcre of an old-fashroned tea Dcnrrtark ll. Bndgton l9 al Denmark
partv This is to be a delrght for thc voung and the voung at Dcnnrark 17, South H.iram 7 at South Hiram
hcart Dcnnrark 19. South Hiram 0 at I)enmark

l)cnrrrark Ii. Ilrram 2 at Hirarn
(,ornrsh al Cornlsh - game called (rarn)
[)crrrnark b. Nonh Conrvay 7 at North Conrvav



.l 
hc grrls' sottball tearl, llnder Ruth Barton as cal)tarr). got ofl'to

lr good starl at Frycburg rvhcrc thcY tippcd thc bltl:tllcc rr'tlh e

scorc o[ 2l to l5 Dunng thc garne . Phyllrs San'r'cr. Rrrt]t Barton

rrncl Dottv Osgood hlt hornc runs Thc score in thc rcltlrtl qalttc

on thc homc diamond u'as 62 to 10. another u'tlt for trs

Spccral StLrdies at De nnrark FIrgh School rrr l9-i l

Ilrrral Problems
"For some ycars therc has becn a tendcncr to rr<ld tirc

'I)ractrcal" lo the curncula of our high school 'f ilrs lrrs bccn a

rntrorral trend. Sonte havc iiclvocatcd rcplacrng lhc "rlllcllccttrll '

brrl. as a nrlc, the movenlcnl ltas becn onlY to sLtpplcttlL:ttl Itl ll

illCilsure our ncw course. Ilural Problcnls. ls arl iltttct-rtne of lhts

nc\\' rnanne r of thinking
It is designcd pnnranlv for thosc studcnts rvlio clo nol

rntcnd to pursuc their cducatron bevond hrgh school rnd to

cnablc lhenr to gain kno*lcclgc rvhrch s'ili be ol-r:tiuc to t]r.rlr rr
tircrr future vcars in a nrral comnrtrrllty In thrs fir.t \ailr \\L;lrc
consrcle rtng thc lolios'rng

I Forests - thcrr care and cultrvatron - an iltlarnpt lo

shou horv proper attcntlon rvrll cnablc onc to han,cst an annrral
'crop" of trees and also aid in the conservation of our w'oodlands

2 Elementan'u,oodrvorking and farm rcp;rlrs - a pro.JCCt

not onlv to shorv how to nlake repairs but also to shos'1hc

ccononrv and efficieno' resultrng from kceping a)l cqurprncnt in

crccllent condition
I Sorl - thcir conrposrtion and fertrlizcr rcquircmcnls -

cnrphasrzrng the cconomic cost of erosion and the *,ar,s and

lncans ol prevenling rts occurrcnce.
4 Finance and ,,\ccounting lor the larnr and houschold -

placrng spccial stress on rnodern busrness principlcs
5 Elementarv farm rnanagenrcnt with consrde ration o[

tirc rnost imporlant ideas in modern planning and opcratron
It is hoped that future years may permit thc inclusion of

lltboratory rvork and field tnps to wpical poultry, darn,. and truck
grrdcn farms in our gcncral area "

llorne Making

"Our class in Honrc Making, nerv thrs 1'ear. has an
cnrollment of seventeen girls, includtng the grammar school
grrls. and two lcachers, Mrs Schmidt and Miss Ingalls

Bcsides the tcxtbook rvork rvhich teach us the rights and
\\'rongs on all sub.lects connected rvith a happy honrc. n'e havc
tttadc praclrcal use of thc information. We madc a notebook
cntitlcd "ivly Collcgc Wardrobe" We had a lot of fun locarrng
Itrtd cuttrng out correct clothes 10 wear at dtffere nt occalslons
tluring, orrr Irrst 1,car in collegc Wc also madc a notebook on
''Otr Drcam Ilouse" All of'us had drllerent ideas on thc sty,lc ol
oitr housc arld rts fitrnrshings If u,c could only have these thtng.
ll \\ould bc a clrcant BLlt \vho knorvs. pcrhaps \\c can solnc dav!

\Vc arc lcarnrng to knrt. crochct, and tat, ntakrnq such
It rt tclcs as tants. s\vcalcrs. clor I rcs. ha nclkcrchicf borcicrs. chlrr r
scts. a bed spread. ctc

Ijor Cltnstnras, u,c ntadc crarv-clurlt aprons, all by hand
ior orrr rrrothcr's prescnt 'l'hcn s,c lcarncd patching - rve should
bc ltblc lo pitlch anv krnd of tcar. cvcn a rno(h hole typc

I)urrng thc rcniarndcr of tirc vear. wc shall bc taught
good qroornrlg. rncludtng general fitncss. facral skin care, dental
hcaltir. ilrnd c;rrc good posture. clothcs carc. and good tastc rn

c lo tircs

..\nolhcr proJect rvrll bc ctiqrre tte. co\/e rrng the lrltlc
nrcctrcs rn rntroductjons and thcrr acknorvledgtnents. the usc ol'
such polrlc phrlrscs as thank-you. please. cxcuse me. I beg your
pardon. ctrquctic at dances; thank-1,ou notcs. table manners, and
srrclr lrttlc thrngs *'hrch make life ntorc plcasant

1)crhaps rn connection rvrth tablc ctiquette, u,e shall
Iurr,: l lc;r l-or our ntolhcrs in ordcr to exctnplrfv some of these
thrnlt: uhrch *c hlrve learned rn our first Honte Making class "

.,\ct oi' Ilrcttrltcrratron I 807 +

( ottirttott* crtlt h oi \,lassachusctts

ln thc rclrr ofour lord one thousand erght hundrcd and
5C\ C II

,An Act to lncorporate certaln tracts of land in the countv
ol Oxl'ord rnto a town by the name of Denmark

Sccr I sr Be it enacted by the Senate and House of
ILcprcscntalrves rn Gencral Court asscmbled and by the authoritr
of thc sarnc that all that part of the Academy Grant, Pleasant
\4ountarn Corc and Foster's Grant in sard county of Oxford ancl

all the Iand contlrrned rvrthin the follorving boundaries. vtz --

Bcgrnnrng at thc northeast corner ol'Frveburg and running south
br Brrdgton to the Baldrvin Iine, then south sixry degrees wesl,
srx hundred and one rods lo a beech tree marked "IIEBJADH
1808.'south erg,htt,seven degrees west. lhirteen hundred rods to
a red oak tree marked 1808 DJAIPH standing on the bank of
Saco rrvcr opposrte to Brownficld line, the up by said river lo a

plnc tree nrarked thus ANoISIFB, thence north ttvelve degrees
*,est. crght irundrcd and fiflcen rods to a maple tree by Pleasant
Pond. thcnce northward by the pond aforc mcntioned to Frycburg
linc. thence north lorty-three and half dcgrees east by Fryeburg to
the first bound. together rvith the inhabrtants thcrcon, be and
hcrebr are rncorporated lnlo a town bt,thc name of Dcnmark.
and the sard to*'n of Denmark is hereby vcsted rvith all the
po\\'crs. prrvrleges and immunitics rvhich other towns do or may
en.1oy' bv the constrtution and larvs of this Commonwealth

Thc act also provided for the calling of a meeting of all
lcgal votcrs to organize town governmcnt.

Approved by the governor, Caleb Strong, Feb 20. I 807
-l-hc rvarrant calling the first town mceting rvas issued bv

Joscph Ilou,ard. and drrected to Cyrus lngalls, Esq The meerrng,

*as callccl to assemble March 23rd at thc school house ncar
Crnrs lnsalls. at onc o'clock in thc aftcrnoon

At thc statc clcctron hcld Apnl 6 follorvrng. Ibrlr,-nrnc
\ otcs \\crc cilst ilon Janrcs Sullrr.'lrn rcccl\1lr)!l .17 ancl Cjovciltor
Strorrg. I r otcs [or gor crnor



On tJus day the remaining tolvn olllcers u'ere chosen,

and appropriations for tolvn uses made. $ I 000 rvas voted for

roads, to be worked out at $l a day for labor $300 rvas raised for
schools. $100 for defraying town chargcs

Cyrus Ingplls rvas chosen surveyor at Ingall's mill and

Jedediah Long at Harndon's mill; Benj. Harndon, Thos. Pingree

and Dean Osgood, fence viewers; Cyrus Ingalls, pound keeper;

ichabod Warrcn, Jr., and Eiias Berry, field drivers; Benj.

Harndon, ledcdiah Long John Whidden, Wm. Berry and Joseph

Walker, hogreevcs.

A vote lvas laken not to raise any money for preaching

this year.

Cyrus Ingalls and Joshua Ames rvere chosen a

committee to settle rvith Brorvnfield and Hiram.
The first to*'n house rvas built on the lot near the

Congregational church. In 1891, this rvas takcn down and

rebuilt into the present house on the side of Mill Hrll, on the old
school house lot

In 1847, a portion of Denmark and a part olFryeburg
rvcre annexed to the to\vn of Bridgton

* from Thc Torvn Registe r, I !07

Population Figures 1825 -1970

DENMARK BUSINESS DIRECTORY I 907

POSTMASTERS - Augustine Ingalls;Easr, Mrs. Ida
Beck

SELECTMEN - East, A.D. Fessenden, G.W.
Moulton;E. Fryeburg, p.O., C.E. Smith

CLERK - Alfred W. Belcher
TREASURER - Geo. W. Gray
COLLECTOR - East, Maynard M. Wenrworrh
ROAD COMMISSIONER - East, E.P. Fessenden
SCHOOL COMMITTEE - H.F. Lord, S.H. Smith,

Chas. Pingree. Supt.- Mrs. Florence Jewett
BOARD OF HEALTH - A.W. Belcher, Sec.

CHLJRCH - Cong., pulpit vacant
JUSTICES - Geo. W. Gray, Feb. 12, 1908;Jas N
Smith, Jan.23,1908; I.H Berry, Feb. 22,19t2
MERCHANTS - E.W Berry, gcneral store; W W

Berry, flour, grain and groceries; Isaac Berry, implemenis. painrs

and oils; C.I. Smith, confectionery; D.S. Perkins, groccrie s
East, James Beck, grain and groceries.

MANTIFACTURERS - I H. Berry, wheehvright (also
carriages); Augustine Ingalls, stave and shook mill; S W
McCusick, F.W. Wells, smrths; A.P Menill, E.S. Head,
undertakers; Burnham & Morrill Co., corn packing; Fred
Sanborn, long lumber, spool strips and grist mill; W.W. Berry
stave and shingle mill; Leon H. Ingalls, jerveler; Guy Haze ltine
axe handles.

RFD - E. Brownfield No. i, Warren Bros. gnst mill.
Portland Packing Co., corn packing.

BARBER - C.I. Smith.
ASSOCIATIONS - Masons -Mt. Moriah, Wed on or

before full moon; Eastern Star - Ist and 3rd Thurs.; I.O.O.F. -

Denmark, No. 50, Tues.; Silver Rebecca - No. 19, 2nd and 4rh
Thurs.;P. of H. - Crystal Spring, No. !50, lsr and 3rd Sar.;
K.O.T.M. - Moose Lake Tent, No. 104, every other Sat.

HOTELS - Maplewood House, A.H. Jones; Bartlett
House, Mrs. H.N. Bartlett; Lake View, Mrs. O.F. fuchardson

1825

I 840

l 850

l 860

I 870

I 880

r 890

r 900

1910

1920

r 930

r 910

I 950

r 960

\9'70

800

I . 1,li
t.203
1,171

r.069

904

155

o l.+

596

516

4'7 4

) tt
.1,11

316

191

(ln I 976 thcre rvere u,ell over 400 rcgistercd voters.)

For Membership Applicalion Information: - Yearly Dues -

Single $ 5.00
Couple '7.50

Life 100 00

Sent to Denmark Historical Sociery.

Denmark, Maine 04022
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